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NOTE: Next issue of the newsletter will be August 10, 1990. 
This will start our bi-monthly issues of the newsletter. 

ALFALFA 

POTATO LEAFHOPPER-PLH-numbers continue to be 
high (above economic thresholds of 2/sweep) throughout most 
of the state. See last weeks newsletter for management options. 

BLISTER BEETLES-Althoughtherehasbeensomeconcem 
with blister beetles this year and their potential toxicity to horses, 
we have not had any problems so far. Having an awareness of 
potential problems, rather than a panic-response is the first step 
in dealing with blister beetles. Please see the June 29th Plant 
Pest Newsletter article for details on management options. 

Beetle numbers are low right now, so most of the hay being 
bailed at this time of the season should not pose a problem. 
However, we still have the potential for large numbers of black 
blister beetles peaking the 2nd-3rd week of August. 

To hopefully clarify some previously published figures, the 
following guidelines should be used to determine whether or not 
a field might be a high-risk field just before harvesting the hay. 

Blister Beetle Species High-Risk If: 
Black/Ash-gray >100/100 sweeps 
Striped >25/100 sweeps 

r 
For more information regarding the Plant Pest Newsletter 

contact Extension Plant Pathology at 612-625-6290 
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ALFALFA/Continued 

These guidelines are based on the fact that striped blister 
beetles contain about 5X more toxin ( cantharidin) than the black 
or ash-gray species. 

A final point to remember: for the past 30+ years we have 
had no confirmed reports of horses in Minnesota dying from 
blister beetles. Even though we have higher than usual numbers 
this year, we are fortunate in that the species complex is domi
nated by those (black & ash-gray) that contain reduced amounts 
of cantharidin. 

PEA APHID-Minnesota Department of Agriculture surveys 

DRY BEANS 

BEAN RUST - Several reports of bean rust have been reported 
this week. Cool night temperatures in the 60's and prolonged 
periods of rain or dew have been ideal for rust development. If 
rust inoculum is present from spore showers or dry bean residue 
rust will occur when these environmental conditions exist. 
Some varieties show some resistance but rust races change 
rapidly infecting previously resistant plants. 

Controlling bean rust with fungicides is a special challenge 
since the suspension of the use of Maneb compounds on dry 
beans. Certain copper fungicides are labeled for rust control but 
are not as effective as Maneb. Tests in 1980 showed plots 
sprayed with certain coppers yielded 37% higher than Controls 

POSTING FIELDS 

indicate that significant pea aphid infestations (500-5,000/100 
sweeps) have been detected in Wabasha and Isanti counties and 
in West-central Minnesota. If fields are within 7 days of harvest, 
cutting or early-cutting is the best option. The most accurate 
estimate of pea aphid density is to select 50 sterns at random and 
count the number of aphids/stem. To do this, briskly tap a stem 
over a white pan, cafeteria tray or even better, a white plastic 
bucket (1-5 gallon size) and count all dislodged aphids. If you 
average > 2 aphids/stem, with > 7 days before harvest, then an 
insecticide application is justified. Contact your county exten
sion agent or refer to publication number AG-BU-0500 for 
insecticide suggestions. 

-Bill Hutchison 
Extension Entomologist 

while plots sprayed with Bravo or Dithane M-22 yielded 54% 
higher than the Control. Bravo is an effective rust control 
fungicide but has label restrictions which greatly affect its use. 
It cannot be applied within 6 weeks of harvest and plant back 
restrictions next year are limited to crops listed on the label. 
Crops such as soybeans, dry beans and potatoes can be planted 
following the sprayed crop while small grains, sunflowers, sugar 
beets and field corn (unless grown for seed) cannot be planted on 
fields treated with this fungicide. 

The State Department of Agriculture is looking into getting 
an emergency label for Tilt but the outlook for this is not 
promising. 

-Richard A. Meronuck 
Extension Plant Pathologist 

Applicators and growers have done an outstanding job of posting fields this season. We looked at a large number of fields in which 
armyworms had been present and which had been treated with the parathions. Posting was, in nearly all cases, properly done. I wonder 
if the white 8-1/2 X 11 signs are as conspicuous as we would like them? Perhaps they should be blaze orange. If you have an opinion 
about this let us know. 

SOYBEANS 

POSTEMERGENCE HERBICIDE INJURY ON SOY
BEANS -Over the last two weeks I have received numerous 
reports of soybean injury associated with several of the new post
emergence herbicides. The new herbicides includes Pinnacle, 

-Dave Noetzel 
Extension Entomologist 

symptoms are associated with applications on or near days in 
which the temperature exceeded 90" F d when the herbicides 
were applied to soybeans in the third trifoliate or larger. The 
degree of in jury is also enhanced by the rate of herbicide applied 
and the additives used (eg. oil concentrate is more injurious than 
a non-ionic surfactant). 

Pinnacle plus Classic, and Pursuit. The herbicide injury symp- The second crop injury category involves the newer post-
toms fall into two general categories. The first category includes emergence herbicides but also includes any postemergence 
stunted soybeans with yellow leaves and/or red leaf veins. More soybean herbicide that used liquid nitrogen (primarily 28% N) in 
severe injury symptoms include browning and decay at the node the tank mixture. The resulting herbicide injury symptoms are 
that connects a leaf petiole to the stem and a subsequent brown- those that you would associate with Banvel drift on soybeans. 
ingofthestempith(mimickingbrownstemrotsymptoms). The After analyzing many different scenarios and seeing many 
worst injury resulted in the death of the terminal growing part injured plants, the most probable cause for this injury involves 
and the subsequent axillary regrowth. It appears that the injury liquid nitrogen's ability to effectively clean Banvel from spray 
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tanks. The longer the nitrogen solution was in the tank (eg. the 
tank sat overnight), the worse the injury symptoms were. Herbi
cides that were not tank mixed with liquid nitrogen could also be 
used on Banvel sensitive crops without any crop injury. How
ever, in subsequent applications where liquid nitrogen was used 
the Banvel injury appeared. All the tanks used had sprayed 
Banvel at some time and were cleaned to current standards. 
Despite these tank cleaning efforts the liquid nitrogen appears to 
still be removing small amounts of Banvel from the tank. 

Only in several cases has the Banvel injury been tied to a 
liquid nitrogen contamination problem where the grower appli-

MISCELLANEOUS 

PLANT DISEASE CLINIC'S TOP THREE 

Dry edible beans/Bacterial leafspot-Several samples 
have been received from Hubbard County which exhibited 
symptoms typical of brown spot. Sources of primary infections 
are usually weed hosts and the bacteria is spread by wind-blown 
rain and overhead irrigation. Plants injured by high winds, hail 
and/or sandblasting are more susceptible to infection. The 
submitted samples appeared to be outgrowing the problem; 
however, the recent rainy weather may trigger secondary disease 
spread. 

DIALU 

County Agents: Please Alert Master 
Gardeners of the Following Items 

Phlox blight-A physiological leaf blight is evident now on 
older phlox plantings. The condition is characterized by the 
dying of older leaves from the base upward until the entire shoot 
is killed. No organisms or viruses are associated with this blight. 
The problem is most severe on old clumps and is entirely absent 
on seedlings. Phlox should be divided in the fall and every two 
to four years. **Do not confuse this with powdery mildew. 
Mildew gives the leaves a white to gray cast and may cause the 
lower leaves to dry up.** 

Detassel Corn? People hear radio announcements calling 
crews to detassel corn, then wonder if they shouldn't be detas
seling the sweet corn in their own gardens. But detasseling is 
done only in fields where hybrid seed com is being produced 
commercially. The tassel is, in fact, the male part of the plant, 
bearing pollen that will fall on the silks (female) resulting in the 
development of kernels of corn that form each ear. If the home 
gardener removes all the tassels, there will be no corn to eat. 
(Commercially, this allows them to control the male and female 
parents of the seed they are producing.) 
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cator had stored the nitrogen in "cleaned" containers that had 
once held Banvel. 

There may be some modification of this year's postemer
gence soybean herbicide injury story as more information is 
made available. However, at this time it appears that applica
tions of Pursuit, Pinnacle, and Pinnacle plus Classic to larger 
soybeans under hot temperatures may need to be restricted or 
modified. Also, an effective tank cleaning procedure will have 
to be developed to remove the traces of Banvel still in the spray 
tank, if liquid nitrogen is to continue to be a postemergence 
soybean herbicide additive. 

-Jeffrey L Gunsolus 
Extension Weed Control Specialist 

Corn/Lesion nematode-We have recovered moderately 
high levels of Pratylenchus sp. (Lesion nematode) from a corn 
field in Sherburne County. The com exhibited symptoms of 
stunting, chlorosis and root necrosis. The cropping history 
included several years of continuous com which favored the 
build-up of the nematode population. 

Soybean/Root rot diseases and root stress-We con
tinue to process many soybean samples which exhibit symptoms 
of Pythium, Rhizoctonia and Fusarium root rot diseases and/or 
root decline caused by environmental stresses. 

-Jill D. Pokorny 
Director, Plant Disease Clinic 

Bird mites-Reports of extremely small biting "insects" in
doors or around entryways may be bird mites. These mites are 
associated with birds and their nests. When the young birds 
leave the nest bird mites will also leave in search of other hosts. 
Bird mites will bite humans at this time, but they cannot repro
duce or live without regular contact with birds. 

Robins, swallows, and other birds can be interesting neigh
bors, but they should be discouraged from nesting in or on 
homes. Indoors: vacuuming and damp-cloth cleaning will 
eliminate most mites. Remember to destroy contents of vacuum 
cleaner bags. Outdoors: carbaryl (Sevin) can be applied around 
the nest area and possible points of entry. 

Fungal cankers are causing serious damage to many trees and 
shrubs. A bacterial canker and shoot blight called fire blight is 
also common. Many tree species in the rose family are suscep
tible to both. To differentiate: Fire blight bacteria enter succu
lent young tissues turning them black. Mature foliage and stems 
below turn dark brown. On the other hand, canker fungi enter 
and kill woody tissues. Then everything from there out to the tip 
of the branch dies. These tissues will be anywhere from yellow 
to brown. The succulent portions of trees and shrubs infected 
with fungal cankers (new foliage including petioles) will turn 
brown not black. 



DUAL LI/Continued 

Crabgrass in Lawns-Crabgrass is showing up in lawns 
now. We've received samples not only of crabgrass, but other 
annual grassy weeds such as foxtail and barnyard grass. These 
weeds are a problem primarily in thin areas of the lawn where 
there were lots of weeds last year. 

Careful application of a pre-emergent herbicide in late April 
or early May usually prevents sprouting of annu.al grassy we~ds 
if the soil is left undisturbed. Once they're big and growmg 
vigorously, as they are at this point, we don't recommend 
chemical control. Catch your clippings when they go to seed, to 
prevent all those seeds from dropping to the soil for next year. 
Then plan to use a pre-emergent herbicide next spring. 

If you plan to reseed in early autumn, scrape or hoe out these 
weeds whenever they're present in large patches. Then seed 
directly into these areas to try to get grass established this fall. It 
will come up thicker in spring, and you can apply a pre-emergent 
herbicide in early May. 

Thread-waisted wasps-We've had several calls about l" 
long, blackish ground-nesting hornets. These were non-stinging 
thread-waisted sphecid wasps in the genus Chlorion. These 
wasps are solid black with iridescent blue-black wings, while 
hornets have some yellow markings at least on the abdomen. 

Additionally, the abdomen of all thread-waisted wasps is at
tached to the thorax by a slender stalk, which is not true of 
hornets and yellow jackets. 

Chlorion wasps are widely distributed but not very com
mon. Prior to laying eggs, these solitary ground-nesting wasps 
cache crickets so that the newly hatched wasps will have a ready 
food supply. Since they do not sting, no control is necessary. 

Harvesting Questions-We're starting to get harvesting 
questions such as 'when can sweet or hot peppers be picked', 
'how do you tell when com is ripe', 'how to pick a ripe melon at 
the supermarket', 'when can you harvest potatoes', and so on. 
Contact your local county extension office for a copy of AG-FS-
1424, Harvesting and Storing Garden Vegetables. 

Other common calls include home infesting ants (primarily 
thief ants), carpenter ants in trees, fleas, and postdamage bronze 
birch borer, choosing plants for the landscape, starting black 
walnut trees from seed (it's too early; they're not ripe yet), and 
problems with various flowers caused by overwatering or excess 
moisture in the soil (it's hard to get rid of that drought mentality 
when it comes to caring for garden and landscape plants). 

Cynthia Ash Deborah Brown Craig Longtine 
Plant Pathology Horticulture Entomology 
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